
…At that time Macondo was a
village of twenty adobe houses,
built on the bank of a river of

clear water that ran along a bed
of polished stones, which were

white and enormous, like
prehistoric eggs. The world was

so recent that many things lacked
names, and in order to indicate
them it was necessary to point….

"One Hundred Years of Solitude"
Gabriel Garcia Marquez

MACONDO 
Mzuzu



Camping

Laundry service

Accomodation
Single standard room

Double standard room

En suite room single

En suite room for 2 people

En suite room for 3 people

En suite room for 4 people

En suite room for 5 people

Tented chalet:
Single 

Double

*Standard rooms sharing toilet and shower

 *The three tented chalets sharing toilet and shower 



Bar
Beer and Cider
Green

Chill

Castel

Special

Imported Beer
Savannah

Soda water
Tonic water

Water
Sparkling water

Ginger Ale

Juice
Others sodas

Charles Baudelaire 
"Les fleurs du mal"

Soft drinks

Kuche - Kuche

Ginger sobo 

our full selection of spirits, whisk and liquors is available at the
bar 



Aperitifs and Cockails

A glass of white wine with soda water and campari or aperol or red vermut

NEGRONI
One shot of campari , one shot of martini red, one shot of gin

A glass of white wine with campari or aperol or red vermut

MZUZU
Whisky,red martini,angustura

RED TONIC
Red Martini and tonic water

SPRITZ

BIANCO MACCHIATO

 C
harles B

ukowski "B
arfly"

GIN  TONIC
VODKA  TONIC
CUBA LIBRE 

WHITE RUSSIAN 
Rum and coke

Kalua, vodka and shaked cream

SCREW DRIVER 
 Vodka and Orange juice

MATETE ICE TEA 
Gin, vodka, tequila, cordial lime,coke, tonic and brown sugar 

MOSCOW MULE 
Vodka, ginger beer, lemon and sugar 

Non-alcoholic Cockails
ROCK SHANDY 
Sprite, ginger ale, bitter 

FRUITS COCKTAIL 
CHAPMAN'S 
Sprite, sobo and bitter 



Desserts
Ask your waiter what is available and what are the specialities of the day

Coffee and.......
Pot of Coffee

SingleEspresso
Long Espresso ( Or double espresso)
Capuccino

Pot of Tea per person

Hot Chocolate

L
ewis C

arroll "Alice in wonderland"

 Smoothie (banana, chocolate, vanilla)

Latte macchiato

For 2 people made with Italian moka machine

Chombe or Herbal tea served with honey, cinnamon , ginger,
lemon, mint and milk 

Irish coffee 

Caffè shakerato 
Long espresso shaked with amarula and ice 



We do our best to prepare all our meal according
to traditional italian home cooking. Sometimes

you maybe facing a relatively lengthy wait us our
meal are not precooked. Every morning we

produce fresh home made pasta, we prepare all our
sauces and bake the bread and grissini stick. Our
kitchen use strictly olive oil and extra virgin olive

oil

Menù



(Two eggs at your choice, one sausages, hash browns, slices of bacon, beans and homemade bread) 
  

Healty Breakfast
(Cornflakes and milk, yogurt ,fruit salad, honey and fruit juice),

Omelette
(Vegetable or spinach and cheese or cheese)

Banana Pancake
(Served with honey, cinnamon, lemon and sugar)

Eggs on toast
(Served with home made bread)

Full English Breakfast

Cornflakes with milk

Breakfast

Plain pancake
(Served with honey, cinnamon, lemon and sugar)

Fruit salad with honey

Toast with spread 

Kafka on the shore
Haruki Murakami 



Starters and snacks

Macondo starter
(two veggie samosa ,two sofficini, two bruschette, two potatoes croquettes and some vegetables) 
 

Sofficini
(A kind of samosa with spinach and blue cheese or mozzarella, tomatoes and origanum)

Bruschette
(Two slices of home made bread with tomatoes, garlic and origanum)

Crocchette di patate
(Potatoes croquettes with cheese heart. 6 pieces)

Zuppa del giorno

Chicken nuggets

"El ingenioso hidalgo don Q
uijote de la

M
ancha"

 Miguel de Cervantes Saavedra

for 2 people

5 pieces

(Beef ,Chicken ,Veggie)

Chicken drumstick 4 pieces

(Soup of the day) 

Pizzette e focaccine
Mini pizzas and mini focaccias 21cm in size. Check the pizza and focaccia pages from the menù and choose your
favorite flavour! The price is half of the regular pizzas and focaccias!

Samosa
Plain chips 
Chicken bites 
Beef bites 



Le Focacce

Plain focaccia
Olive oil, rosemary,salt, sesamo seeds.

Tomatina
Olive oil, diced tomatoes, garlic ,onion, oregano 

Ligure
Olive oil, salt, tomato sauce, olives,garlic origanum.

Boscaiola
Olive oil, salt, bacon,mushrooms,onion, tomato sauce.

Primavera
Lettuce, fresh tomato,onion,olive oil, salt, sesamo seeds.

Bwana Luca
Salt, olive oil, tomato sauce, cappers, olives, mushrooms ,garlic,
onions, eggplant, mince, beans, sausage,rape

  

Inferno, canto sesto "La Divina Commedia" Dante Alighieri

Focaccina 
Mini focaccia 21 cm in size. Choose your favorite flavor from the focaccia
above! The price is half the normal focaccia! 



Potato
(Mozzarella,fresh potatoes,rosemary)

Marinara
(Tomatoes,garlic,olive oil)

Margherita
(Tomatoes,mozzarella,origanum)

Americana
(Tomatoes,mozzarella,bacon,onion)

4 Formaggi
(Mozzarella,edam,brie,blue cheese)

Ortolana
(Mozzarella,tomatoes,egg plant,zucchini,green pepper)

Siciliana

Messicana
(Mozzarella,tomatoes,chilli,onion,green pepper,beans)

Popeye
(Mozzarella,spinach,parmesan cheese,1 egg)

Salsiccia
 

Tonno e cipolle
(Mozzarella,tomatoes,tuna,onion)

(Mozzarella,tomatoes,origanum,mushrooms)

Calzone
(Mozzarella,edam,blue cheese,onion,spinach,mushrooms, closed like a big

dumpling)

Extra topping

(Mozzarella,tomatoes,sausage,onion,origanum)

(Mozzarella,tomatoes, cappers,anchovies,olives)

Pizze
2.000/ 4.000K 

Funghi

Italo C
alvino "Il Visconte D

imezzato"

Recco pizza
(Double dought pizza with mozzarella,edam cheese,blue cheese and cream
bacon)

Peter Pan
(Tomatoes, mozzarella,origanum,chips)

Pizzette 
Mini pizzas 21 cm in size. Choose your favorite flavor from the pizzas above!
The price is half of the regular pizza! 



Reginette alla contadina 
With fresh seasonal vegetable sauce 

Tagliatelle with blue cheese sauce

Tagliatelle al ragù
With bolognese sauce

Tagliatelle alla carbonara
With cream,eggs,bacon,black pepper

Home made pasta

Lasagne
Only by reservation on the day before or early in the morning or available like

"Specials"

Agatha C
hristie

Reginette amatriciana
With onion ,bacon and tomato sauce

Reginette butter and parmisan

Tagliatelle alla boscaiola 
With cream, mushroom, bacon,black pepper and onion

Poirot



Ravioli al ragù
Home made meat and borage ravioli with bolognese sauce

Ravioli with blue cheese cream
Home made meat and borage ravioli with blue cheese sauce

Ravioli burro e salvia
Home made meat and borage ravioli with sage and butter sauce

Tortelli al pomodoro
Home made meat and borage ravioli with fresh tomato sauce

Tortelli burro e salvia
Home made vegetables tortelli with sage and butter sauce

Spaghetti
Spaghetti alla puttanesca

 With anchovies, cappers, olives, garlic, herbs, tomato

Spaghetti all'amatriciana
With onion , bacon tomato sauce

Spaghetti al sugo di pomodoro
With simple fresh tomato sauce

Spaghetti all'arrabbiata

Home made stuffing pasta

"Anna K
arenina" Lev T

olstoj 

With fresh tomatoes sauce and chilly



Main Courses

Tagliata di filetto all'aceto balsamico
Fillet tagliata with balsamic vinegar,parmesan cheese and rocket salad. 

Filetto al pepe verde
200 gr of fillet with green peppercorn,moustard,and brandy cream

Pork chops 
Cooked in balsamic vinegar and sweet chilly sauce- when is available

Everson Fillet
Fillet medallions wrapped with bacon,topped with brown sauce,brandy,black
pepper,garlic,onion

Blue golden chicken
Chicken breast cooked with cheese,bacon,rosemary,bread crumbed
 and finished with cream sauce 

Macondo mountain steak
Two large and thin bread crumbed steak with bacon and cheese in the middle

Veal or chicken schnitzel 

Cheese burger and chips

Spiedini
Kebabs of beef meat , chicken and vegetables

Sirloin steak

Curry rice and vegetables

All dishes are served with raw seasonal mix of vegetables and a choice of chips, mash potatoes, rice,  boiled potatoes, cooked  
vegetables or nsima 

Jo
hn

 S
tei

nb
eck

400 gr

Scaloppine di pollo al limone 

Plain fillet

Chicken cutlets with lemon sauce  



"No one is ever satisfied where he is.Only the
children know what they’re looking for....” 

Salads

Caprese salad
(Slices of fresh tomato, mozzarella
cheese,origanum,salt,olive oil and 2 slices of bread)

Small salad
(Seasonal fresh vegetables and 1 slices of bread)

Medium salad

Large salad

Macondo salad
(Lettuce, tomato, onion, carrots, green beans,
green pepper,boiled eggs, feta cheese, olives,
bacon, egg plants and 2 slices of bread)

 Antoine de Saint-Exupéry, The
Little Prince

Mediterranea

(Seasonal fresh vegetables and 2 slices of bread)

(Seasonal fresh vegetables and 3 slices of bread)

(2 boiled eggs, lettuce, mozzarella, cappers
olives, tomatoes ,tuna ,onions and
 2 slice of bread)



A taste of Malawi 

Ginger chicken stew with rep wotendera

Chicken Kwasu Kwasu

Beef stew

Chicken stew

1/4 chicken

1/2 chicken

Chicken pizza 

Beef pizza 
Mozzarella, tomatoes,chicken 

Mozzarella, tomatoes, beef
Green pizza 

Mozzarella, tomatoes, rep 

All dishes are served with rep and a choice of chips, rice or nsima 

Heart of Darkness
Joseph  Conrad



House wine: Red or White
Glass

1/2 Lt Carafe

1 Lt Carafe

Our full selection of wines is available at the bar

Wine

John Fante "Dago Red"

Bottles of wine

150ml 

Corkage fee 7.000mk 



Limoncello

 Home made liquor

Coffee liquor
Arancino
Sambuca

You can find me here !
Keep me in the freezer
and drink me very cold

*Mail info@macondocamp.com
*www.macondocamp.com

*Ph +265 991792311

PER  shot 

PER Bottle 
(Only take away) 




